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The State law compelling the attenduneeof all children of school
age should he brought to the attentionof every family by the board of
education of every district in the
county. The Telegram publishes
below the salient features of "the
law:

Section 32.Every p<?rson having
charge of a child between the ages
of seven and fourteen shall cause

C the child to attend public school
?r Continuously; failure being punisliableby two dollars fine for the first

offense, five dollars for subseiju-nt
offences. An offence, it is ur Vrstood,shall consist of a failure of
such person to -compel the attendanceof the child in his care for onefourthof the number of days on

which school shall be held"; in othei
wuct Kn in cplinril

three-fourths of the time unless ill
or prevejlied by other reasonable excuse.All fines "so collected shall hf
paid into the hands of the clerk- of
the board of education who shall
turn them over-to the city collector
for credit to the school fund of the
district.

The act provides also how flu
truant officer shall perform his dutiesand specifics in what way he is to

*-»- 1. -.t ai...
carry out use proviwuii? m uu- >*

law. In this connection it may he
woll to quote- the paragraph referringto offences:
An offense. as understood by this

net. shall consist of llic failure of
such person to send lo school nny
such child or children for one-fourth
the number of days on which regular
sessions of the public schools are lu-1-1
in any school district, so that such
child or children..shall not l>c in attendancefor at lease three-fourths
of said days in nny fonr consecutiveweeks of the school j-ear of such
di-triet. unless the attendance of
such child or children he prevented
by sickness or other rensonnhle excuse;provided, that if such child or

- » » t t-j:a r
ctiilflren slum nave grauuaim ji-jih

n sub-district school, or if such child
or children have been otherwise instructedfor a like period of time in
the branches of learning required Inlawto he taught in public schools,
or have already acquired such {Tranches,or if. in the opinion of the
superintendent of said school di-»trict.the mental or physical co->

tion of such child or children is siii-li
as to render such attendance inexpedientor impracticable, such penaltyshould not he incurred.

BOCKEFETJ/ETt'S WIG.

Tt is evident that John T>. Tloeke/oTlorhas concluded that gift- '

religions schools arc not going t"
save him in the Great Beyond, en-1
now ho is doing every thing under
the sun to prolong his life even to

the wearing of a wig. nlthough-jast
* * 11- nol-O

how that renews nis youm w ...

dis^|
be 'H
froifl
ahoH

intr his youth. He appeared at the
Euclid Avenue Baptist ehureh S'.mdavwearing a wisr. his first appearancewitfi it. The congregation «t

first, did not recognize the oil kin".

!'- e Hwore a Prince Albert of stylish
iH.. rut. His liglit voet was a perfect
ja _

fit and' tbe pearl gray striped trous-

deposits act «

T5f?e LOW
nil

~

er;, apparently fresh from the tailortbox, set off a costume that was ~l

decidedly spruce and youthful.
"

"He held" in his hnnd a pair of
light gloves and over his arm was a

fall coat of dark gray. A light
colored Fedora has surmounted the
head of the richest man in the world.
Wonder of wonders! Beneath that S
lint was hairl Hair of aristocratic gi
gray. Hair where the public had m

be'n accustomed to see a bald and in
naked head. The effect of the wig nr

was. to change Rockefeller's appear- ui

ance to a great degree. He had b;
lopped twenty years off his age. T
"But the wig did not fit. Over tl

t! ears and the back of his neck it n

was evident that the hair had never is
been reared by the oil king. It was n

grown by a poorer and less malignedman. The wig was made of dirk n

griy.stiff and coarse. There was

ju>t a suspicion of a part on the
left side. 'li

"What has led him to cover his
lie-id is a matter upon which none

of his friends venture to speculate.
X" indication of why or how long he
will wear the new head dress has
come to explain the change."' P

Maybe John has heard ahout the
old .church deacon, who often said
there wns not even a hair between
hitn and Heoven, and there was not 1
.he wns hald. And it may lie that ii
John is honest enough not to want

r t.:. i.

Ith" people to think tluir way m mm. i

At nnv rate lie i= determined to have .1

snmetbin.'* between him ami Heaven 1
arid the people wonder, if h is not 1
already laboring under n delusion. 1

especially those who have had dealingswith the "System." C
c

The Editorial Association at WebsterSprinirs this month will have
ir-tified its taking the time to meet,
if it but nets with sense in the electionof officers. Suppose some '

actual editors lie elected this time.
not some who try to be and some

others who never were and never

will lie. Cofine the editorial "nsso- .

cintion too to the profession and 1

not to the honnrnries and others who (

never were and never will be hon- '

onirics. The owners of newspapers
unless they be editors are not cdi.tors bv any means and such "should (
not dominate the association of edi-
tors.

. I Many firms Here nave gone <

.1 much expense to add materially to
the success of the fnir and have ex.biibts that show tlicm to 1)0 most

enterprising. Tliev will be re-
'

warded, if the people but duly up- ,

preeiate that enterprise nnd there i«

every reason to believe they will.
Th exhibits are a great thing for the ,

fair and n great advertiser for the ^
exhibitors. I

Tt. does all good to see so ninnv

specimens of fine lire stock at the
fair, but it is to.be regretted that J
'here are not omre by Harrison c

ountv farmers. Thertf is no bettererrarinfi county in the state, nnd 1
certainly there ought to be more J
fine horses nnd cattle in it than the
xliibits of the fair indicate? i

S

The management' of the fair has
been roundly abused on occasions,
but it. gels the patronage all tho 1

same. The people are on the side
of the management and the kickers r

' eL ..-:-i'..!i. -1.>1 ic mini
«r km i |»;i 1111 ii 11> uicui) iuut>

ful to themselves. s

If tb<J"Cow Boy" preacher would
only pome nnd visit the "pike" like s

lie did n few years a?»o, when he was 3

loudly moralizing in this section
ilie midway would lie complete <;

"Even tlio lilaek tent would not he -j
missed.by him. .

p
After having exhausted the die n

tionarv of defamatory adjectives »

there are Democratic editors, who n

have added insult to injury by call- n

fig TheodoTe Roosevelt a Democrat. S
Will wonders never censor

While the railroads will linve less h
t.ix to pay in this connty the. com- tl

ing venr. the Fairmont Times should
remember that every taxpayer will
ke less to pay. if he has not here

>reconcealed his property.

^vriie peace ireaty has been signed ,c?|

^fl the world is at peace over the
Bttcr. Hooserejt is entitled to anHier"ring up" of the curtain. at

H ti<

At any rate the "pike"' at the fair
appears to have morally improved. I'

m

Did you ever see so many people ch
here on one day? th

de
Tho fair a hummer. j wj

NDES SAV

MTES EDIlP IS
WMl

th
At beautiful Webster Springs, on tii

opt. ".'Oth and 22st, the West, Vir- si
nia Editorial Association j trill th
icet, and the preparations for that w

iteresting event are complete. The
iceting should be one of the pleas- tc
atest and omst profitable ever.held nj
f the newspapermen of the State, tf
'he surroundings will be ideal and a<

lat tliP intelleetunl part of the m

leeting has well been looked after cc

evince<l bv the program, which is w

oir out and is as follows: tc

Association called to order at 10 bi
. m.

tc

Calling the roll. tt

Disposition of the minutes of ol

ist meeting. 3

Appointment of committees.3BBB
"Report of treasurer.
Reports of standing conmuu .

Election of new members.
Report of Historian, J. .Slidell 1

trown.
Recess till 2 o'clock p. m.

Afternoon Session, 2 to 4.

"Newspaper Ethics," La mar C.
'oivell, the Fairmont Wcsi Virgin- J'
an. _ Jl
"Newspaper Legislation . From i

he Standpoint of it Legislator."
TolinJ. Cornwell, of the Hampshire I

teview. "From the Standpoint of r

hlucation." S. S. Buzzard, of the

Berkeley Springs Messenger.
8

"Tito West Virginia National
lunrd. and Tts T'sefulness," Earl j
5mith. of the Fairmont Times.
"The Relation of the Editor to

he Politician," Stuart F. Reed.
Evening Session. 8 to 10.

Address, "The Elk River Vnl- '

ev." Ex-Governor W. A. Mac>rkle. T
Address. "Wi>st Virginia and Its .

Future.'! Hon. S. B. Elkins.
Address, His Excellency, Hon. W.

If. O. Dawson.
Poem. H. L. SnydcjL of tho 1

Shepherdstown Register.'
Thursday. Sept. 1, 10 in 1'?. ,

Regular order of business. t

"Should Newspaper Afon Hold 4

llliee?"' Deerere Byrne, of the Clarr- ,

ostor Gazette.
"Tho Business" Management of a ,

Newspaper," Col. F. Voimr. of the ^

'.forgantown Post.
"Making a Weekly News iper." ,

II. A. flail, of the Weston Independ- .

nt. . ,

"Dead Beat,
. Subscriliers." ,T. ,

slidell Brown, of the Kinirwoodl,
\rgtis.

' Development Along tlie T.ine of
he Norfolk and Western I hi il road,"
X. C. Tredrick. of the Mercer Ttepubiean.

Afternoon Session.' 2 to
New and unfinished business. *

Address, "The Newspaper Man in
'oeahontas.'* Charles Burdette Hart *
it Wheeling.
"Hlne Grass and Wl.v T Grows in,*

Ateahontas." Andrew Price, of the
iTnrlington Messenger. *

"TTow to Increase Your Advert is- *

ng," G. A. Bolden, of the Grafton *

ientinefT" *

Iteports of committees and officers
Selection of next place of meet- *

n If-
*

Selection of officers and adjourn- *

nent.
At night, prime! bnw|uet nt WYbtcrSprings ITotcl. tendered tlio Asooistionby tlx? citizens of Webster

Springs. | f
The B. & O. railroad lias mnd'f

nocial arrangements for the editors!
I train of cars specially for thoit
so will leave Clarksburg 11 :35 a.m.j
lept. 10, for Webster Springs!
Tembors of the association who are!
ot provided with B. & O. transortationcan <"<ure same by comlunicatingdir -1 i-it.1i General PusengerAgent P. II. Martin, Bnltilorc.IVil. A!' '10 can should he
t Clarksburg i<< tike the special.;
opt. 19, nt 11 :b5 o'clock. |

It. t>. Zinn, of Weston, arrived
*

ere Tuesday afternoon and spent ^
ic night in the city. 0

Notice to Contractors
Sealed bids will be received by the »

oard of Education of Clarksburg
rnooi j district ror nu lining iw» »

hoo] buildings, and tin; grading of
;c lots, at Clarksbnrg, W. Vn.. ?r> *

icordance with plans and specifics-
jus prepared for (lie same by Ed-
*rd J. Wood, architect, until the *

ith day of September, 1005, at 12
;loek noon, of said day. All bids *

ust be accompanied by. a certified
eck for $500.00 made payable to
e Board of Education, as on evir
nee of good faith that the bidda* IT
1 l enter into a.LOOntract should he fd

r""**5*^
f 5''";

>add | We Gi
- - I Not tc
INGS BAN!
awarded the work. In the event |
the contractor failing to give thej
quired bond and entering-inn* " j
ntract within a reasonable time af-j
r being awarded 'the work, the
leek shall become the property of
le Board of Education and be nogoatedby them, otherwise, the clieck
lall be returned immediately after
icso conditions have been complied
ith.
BOHD. The successful. contracirwill be required to" furnish an

jproved bond to the extent of twolirdsof the amount of bid, and in
Idition, 20 per cent, of each cstiiatewill be withheld until the final
>mpletion and acceptance of the
ork. The board reserves the right
> accept any or reject any or all
ids. All bids arc to l»e addressed
> Harvey W. Harmer, Secretary of
le Boards Plans can be seen at the
Bee of the architect, rooms -14 and
5, Lowndes building, Clarksburg.
T. 'Va.
By order of the Board of Educationthis 31st day of Aug., 1905.

Harvey w. Harmer,
septl2td. Secretary.

examination
The third and last examination

or teachers, under the uniform svsemthis year, will be held at

tlarksburg, Friday and Saturday,
Sept 15 and 10, 1905, beginning
iromptly at 7 o'clock a. m. on dates
aentioned.

Li. Waymax Ocdex,
ug23td. County Superintendent

DAILY LOW RATE
EXCURSIONS TO, THE

BIG W. VA. STATE FAIR
The Central Traffic Association

las announced that all railroads eneringWheeling will offer a one fare,
atCfor tire round trip, during State
rair week, Sept. 11-15. good returnnguntil Sept. 1G, inclusive. In
ididtinn to this, many special excurionsfrom various points will bo nrangedat a never lower fort.

* »

The opening of the *

UINTAH INDIAN
RESERVATION. »

2,435,00 Acres of Areable *

Land Thrown Open For Set- *

tlement September 1 1905. *

Splendid opportunity for *

the most favored portion of *

home seekers to locate in *

Utah. *

For particulars address *

A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P. A., *

Missouri Pacific Railway.
No 419 Walnut Street,

(Gibson House Bldg.) *

Cincinnati, O.
24julyto28aug. *

. A t m ^ ^ ,g. a .a la.

One Fare for the Sound Trip *

to
CLARKSBURG *!

and return *I
SEPT. 4, 5, 6 and 7, 1905, *

via *

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R. *

account *

39th ANNUAL PAIR. »

Excursion tickets will be *

sold from*

Parhersburg, *

New Martinsville.
Fairmont, *

Tunnclton,
Grafton,
Belington,
Tlichwood,
Pickens, *

Sutton *

And intermediate points Tor *

all Regular Trains of above *

dates, valid for return until *

Sept. 8, inclusive.
Call on Ticket Agents for *

full details as to time of *

trains, etc.
*

See small hangers.nug23toscpt7 *

Only .$1.25 to *

CUIEBERLAND *

anil return via *

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. *

SUNDAY, SEPT. 10. *

v
*

"Special trnin leaves *

Clarksburg at 0 :30 a. m. *

Beautiful Scenery enroute. *

Most delightful season in *

the mountains. aug3ItoSsep

"Best nil.S. & B. Laundry Co.
ry tliam once. Leave your work I
t the Traders barber shop. 30al8t

k AND TRli

[ The Wal
Regt

secured irum new 1ML.Ilar prices. A sale of unus

for waists and dresses. S
colorings (Qualities tbat
-actual value and etrulare
piece new, lust from the

Spec

The Pica
A new arrlvs

- coat, one of tb
coat would sell
$IO. Made o
weight for the
to those who i

Absol
Tli's is the t

OS crowd out old.
Waist Suits.

£5
Ijj 95 OC

97.51
es7.*».:c

I REDUCED TO i

I nuE
Unless

These women*
at the reduced price,
continued summer li
therefore these will £
celebrated Qusen Qlialit'

Practically all styl
lines, of course, but

TAH OXFORDS, we ir
Oxfords in stock.

^CLARKSBURG'S
IBuv Your Dr&fis, Caah

Your Fv

THE farm:
OF CLAR1

»Depository of the Sta
Safety Deposit I

Four Per Cent. Interest Pair
" A J. Flbtcbbb
if OllAB.

! filnhe Clofhii
EVNITZ®.

Anj

Suit in the V
See window display

Y. M. B.

c-wfiil RawardEuaamma
for Information leiulinEto tbn daraat andcoyrio- *

tioo o/Aarpcraoncaoafctrafljtfn* ***Wadd*rtrarr>
Byo" wh&6«ix>ttl^1,Wf5Kertarn Kjmy' Uthe fc
bettwhwuy ottlhwlrnnriowiaiarlttt. .Address, 43

THE JOHN WEDDERBURN OO., J
SolrOwnHUt ialtlmow, Md. fa

." '' V*'' XVK,X*'' 'iv't-v-.is]

its - Lambe
ilar Price 150, choice 8n|]

1-75
WWIJ

c'8 leading silk manufacturerat a great oo
tnal imoortance.

ancy Taffeta Silks
Ilk ot the most desirable character to the
. we stard back-of. On sale at one thin
leUing prices. We suggest yon antlrlpate
looms.

ial Showing of Now Autumn Coats

rfi||w Beptfaril Specially Pi
UUIJ Priced at $15.00 priced at O'

il, has just arrived In this honsc, a new

e smartest styles of the season; ordinal
I at $15 hut is Koedally priced for this
it fine quality Covert Cloth, and Is just t

coming autumn weather. Wertcommei
ntend visiting the mountains or seashore

lute Clea.r0k.nce Silk Sviiti
ima of year when we need room. Nei
We make final reductions on all our SiI

We lose much, will yon profit thereby ?

I for Silk Suits"that were 810 and 812.50.
» for Silk Suits that were"ai.'Vand Sltt 50.
, for silk Suits that we're 818 and 820.00.
> for Silk Suits that were 822 and 825.00.

£1,98 WERE

vuity Oxfon
ARB ^ a

5 All Signs
s 2.50 and 3.00 Oxford
, 1.98. Nearly two hi
ines, we must "draw the
fo at one price, 1.98.
)f OxfOrdS and sold last seas<

8$, shapes, leathers an<

still all sizes and widths
lclude in the above lot e

^ BEST BUS

....aa..! j**
Vour Checks, Deposit f
inds at I ; |

« RANK rti
1SB17R.G.

te of West Virginia
Soxes for Rent

I on all Time Deposits,
itesldent

UaSbier ]
Cr j

. ;: j

ng House, :
COHEN, : I
r

j Ar '

vmaow I:
'

*"

Pike street, opra. P. O. >

O. D.

.. ..''
~

^*vSs3E35» >'*. '':' 5fjgSi«'$3E ijf* * *"T*'-'

^
W- fl w~" JK^Hj
WSimmBz w

r^

*, M- ^

'

I
ncesslon from'»^ii

wanted styles
1 to one hall Dclow
your needs. Bvcry I (^d

_______

sale at js^l
he rlpht si
U them ^4

SI

5k ihlrt I
m

|H

$2,50 & $3,00 I

|

X-.- IHHS IV

Y * STORE. I

Newest Ones |
VERY LATEST COPY |
RIGHTS RECEIV- I
ED THIS WEEK X

The Millionaire's Babj: A |
Woman of tbe World; The Boise X
rf Old St. Loulx; My Lady *
Laughter; Tbe Castaway; Mf J
Pr p^^" t; Double i

^ip in toe i xuu


